
THE CORPORATION
OQOF
THE MUNICIPALITY OF TH DUNDA

BY�LAW NO. 2022�78

A By�Law to establish fees and charges and hours of operation
for the Municipal Landfill.

WHEREAS the Municipal Act, 2001, as amended (Sections 11(1), (2)
and (3) provides that municipalities may pass by�laws within certain
spheres of jurisdiction, including waste management;

AND WHEREAS, the Municipal Act, 2001, as amended (Sections 390
to 400) authorizes municipalities to pass by�laws imposing fees or
charges on any class of persons for services or activities provided or
done by or on behalf of it, and for the use of its property, including
property under its control;

AND WHEREAS the Council of the Corporation of the Municipality of
South Dundas deems it expedient to update the landfill fees and hours
of operation;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the Municipality
of South Dundas enacts as follows:

1. That the Landfill Fees and Charges and Hours of Operation as
set out in Schedule "A" attached hereto and forming part of this
By�law are hereby adopted.

2. That where this By�law established a fee or a charge that also
exists in another By�law that predates the effective date of this
By�law, the fee and charge in this By�law shall be the applicable
fee and charge and the other By�law is effectively amended.

3. Should any part of this By�law, including any part of any
Schedule, be determined by a Court of competent jurisdiction
to be invalid or of no force and effect, it is Council's intention
that such invalid part of this By�law shall be severable and that
the remainder of this By�law including the remainder of the
impugned Schedule, as applicable, shall continue to operate
and to be in force and effect.

4. That By�law No. 2020�20 is hereby repealed in its entirety.

5. That this By�law shall come into force and effect on the date of
passing.

READ and passed in open Council, signed and sealed this 27" day of
June, 2022.

MAYOR *

CLERK [



BY�LAW NO. 2022�78 � SCHEDULE "A"

11 Matilda Landfili Fees 2022

Landfill Hours After Hours Charges
Tuesday 8:00am�1:00pm Tuesday $40/hour
Wednesday Wednesday
Thursday Thursday
Friday Friday
Saturday 8:00am�4:00pm Saturday

'Wood $10/day with receipt ||Monday
Tables No Charge Items
Chairs Compost
Dressers Electronics
Branches (up to 6" Propane Tanks
diameter) Steel
2'x4's Tires
Stumps not Firewood
included Christmas Trees

Garbage Municipal Blue Bags
3�5 Bags $5 Courtesy Items
16�10 Bags $10 |{atthe discretionof Landfil! Attendant)
|$11�15 Bags $15 2 Bags of Garbage per week
|

2 GOL Cans of Wood/ Branches/ Twigs
|

per day

!
Truck/ | Household/ Stumps | Construction | Shingles/ Bale | Any Loads (no
Trailer | (w/iseparation) (wiseparation) |Wrap separation)
6' $20 $30 $50 $85
8' $30 $40 $60 $100
10' $50 $60 $100 $200
12' $75 $85 $150 $345
14' $100 $110 $200 $425
16' $150 $160 $300 $575
18' $200 $210 $400 $650
10 Yard Bin Single Axle Dump Truck $250
20 Yard Bin Tandem Axle Dump Truck $350
30 Yard Bin Tri Axle Dump Truck $450
Compactor Truck $500

Separate Surcharged Items {not included above)
Appliances with FREON $50/each (Subsidized by $25 from Municipality)
| Mattress/ Box Spring $20/each
Couch $15¥/each
Recliner Chair/ Loveseat $10/each
Hot Tub/ Fiberglass Shower/ Tub $10/each
, Toilet $S/each
Carpet Rolls/ Underlay 10'x10' $5/each


